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Skate OM Fnk.y

Motive Indications of tbe weather
Jo preceding the grrat wind
an noted br the Philadelphia

T.wHh severe eonmenU, and it
itotafeeeed that the reputation of

leerrleeBM been severely ittaken
ftea o late. Oar moat severe

f.dHtweUye storms have arrived en
aheralded by the scientific ob--

irt WMblogton. who are supposed
Wfche advantage of telegraphic re--

l from tbe moat remote corners el
I. and should be able to give some

tot Mm approach of disturbances of
twuraltade, and also of such com--
ivejy slow movement.

It a warning of danger cou'd have
i flawed by wire to cities that might
tin the track of the storm, many

BtM might have been saved and certainly
: faople would have kept out et the way 01

ttt unfinished buildings with open fronts,
fttfcwns along the coast have even more
: tttson for eomplalnt.f or a sen-farin-g pop- -

Itriatkm has a right to all possible warning
E approaching storms. The other bur--
Ui .!- - tl.Msxvcsmw came over mo uctaiu nuu we

WMtber service gave rotlce as promptly
ilMeouldbe expected considering the ab.

rmtot stgDRl stations on the vasty deep.
It great was the damage to shipping ana
lasoro mai a dim was at once iuikcu oi

t astabUsh a weather service steamer
I an electric submarine cable, with one

pd Vra shore and the other end buoyed so
-- at It might be cast adrift by the ship

sending the last warning of a com- -

'ihtg siorm. Now we have, on land and
m erery quarter, stations uy me score
frith reliable telegraphlo connection, but

;M Boreas appears to And no trouble nt
11 in dodging them and rushing over tbe

land with death and devastation, while
bulletins announce "fair, fol--

ifiowed by rain, warmer winds. " The
kureau may need more stations and bet- -

ivs uwumn ou iwiu nuu PUUIC, UUV no
Bnngi suspect matitneeas toDeneia

" p by tbe neck and shaken vigorously.

ft
Tfceir seesia Agreement.

lA very important agreement has been
i Into by the railroad presidents,

tjrfikh promises well for railroad interests.
It will be remembered that an agreement
waa made between the satno parties on
thafint day of the year ; which was re- -

fbrted to have been at once d.

There has, however, been
ft combined eflort to secure a last- -

agreement, and a conference
u&M been held at which the leading

JbMkers again met with the railroad
fftealdents, and a report has been pre- -

anted from a committee of three. ni.
? '. iil-t- ,J of . na.l.. , flroffvwm mm vug lucvvwK v wg win.A.1. . ... ... ...,, Jamant, wnioa embodies propositions

, aongh to secure the desired end. There
sure eighteen articles in it. Thefundamen- -

vtalM Anhfw1lal In MiAm la nttaitlAnPA tn
VVm inter-stat- e law, and arbitration in the
..Mttiement et differences. An assoclv
,tton is formed composed et the

; anssuaeuia ui eaca raurouu. x is,
MiRtt vnav oqd uuiccr or cacu

'rlijad shall be made responsible for tie
if v'preservatlon of traflio rates agreed upon
','itf the association. Any charge of the

wouLuonoi tue jnier-aim- o net must, lb
vgUlsfactorily explained to tbe executive

Inboard by the accused road, within ten
j.davs. or It will be handed over for dls.

i eipllne to the inter-stat- e commissioners.
Kvf Any vioiiiion onue ruies or tue asaocu- -
;p;nou wiu uo iiuuisuou u u iiuo ui iiui

leas than 1250. Divers regulations nre
fgtaaade, all tending to secure harmonious
tfJtcuon by tbe companies, tue observance
E.'.cf agreed rates, and obedience to the
11 United States laws ; which it is declared

pfe- -' should bear with equal weight upon
MJ1," whether it is good or bad, " but

i&, hiRh will not bear with rmial wplirht
tvs& infin oil TinlA If. la rminlR nlinrrtrl liv

k Bill. Amnnir Iha nirrAnmfknI. mfldA la nrwt
f?- - n .
if 10 pay no commissions lor business.

if AU these stlpulations.have been made
,B, iMtforA. and broken : and Uipv wnnld lia

$& taade again to be soon broken, but for
cts. The railroads have been

& I'lwetty well reduced to their bare bones,
wly their speeulative ofllcers, and there

I'fysit not fat enough left to afford

B

;any further proQt to them In
"injuring their companies, end it has be
come dangerous to do it, because tbe
stockholders are aroused and threaten
to turn them out. The bankers, who
have made the'r fortunes by floating
railroad obligations, are forced ly
tbe investors to show some inter-
est in Dreservlnir their nronprtv.

aiiC DmvAl rM-IT- A fVk ItrAitrn
Wig ts Co., Kidder, Teabody Aj Co. were thies

great houses represented at the railroad
presidents' conference and urging their
unity. Mr. Morgan declared, in behalf
of the bankers, that "It an organization
can be formed practically on tbe
lsls submitted by the committee,
With an executive committee able

pT! to enforce its provisions, upon which the
Jbankers shall be represented, they are
prepared to say mat tbey will not nego-

tiate, and will do all in their power to
prevent tbe negotiation of any securities
fur tbe construction of parallel lines or
the extension et lines not unanimously
approved by such an executlvo com-
mittee."

p Test is a very important statement.
kye Tbe executive committee of existing rall- -

gwadi and bankers will need tobeunanl- -

ueiore any jarge sum or money can
;B borrowed lor railroad bu Id nor. This

SKSMrtement now made provides for such
omtaittee, and it the scheme Is carried

;dBtflt Tftlll'rt'M ....tuilMtn. am a 1..',V," "us uu nujf Kit-a- CLUlt)
come to an end for awhile. The

&fW9umnt roads must wax fat and Bllck h.fi;5j railroad contructlon again flourishes.
la their prexnl numbers there is no en.?4.Bflragf tt'jnt for tlie buUdlngot comptt

uuee.a 'whiapjB the railroal pretldents unanl- -:
futalw ftffrA fn nliatr flia la.o 1. I. ..

' swat lb it tbey have reaebci an cdlfvincr
Mite et mind, and when tbey deliver

ivei iuto tbe bands of tue bankers.
'4 wall as tbe inter-sta- te commissioners,

i"fu vi nKii uuuiuuy is eviaentiy
if f.
iTfsex --- -

SBBi .cnoiuj vi mo uavy tes is
remptory orders to hasteu tbe

rstioa ter ara et the Vandallaand
a, boh at tbe Mare Island niw

UallforBt, aod It Is anppoted thatfl,' to btaot to Samoa. ?hs Vandatu
eight gun steam cruiser, of 2 ICO

j iajeBMUoeuieot, which has bcsnaeiTiog
.fj aUfBWp on the Paclfle. The Mohicanp BjaMUe bbuIIbt, bat r.lso carrlaa elsht

betli sUbb ibabbju m uuii
i ?., TCB BMM ( AtUata

V k--

to alio being hurried to preparation for see,
bat bob could not meh Samoa wit hla fcur
aaoath Md air be WMtoA elsewhere,

The many aurtlleg ezpsrlsncn of tbe
term furalsb notbtng mere thrilling tban

tbe adventure of Jit. J. M. Bodge, who
waa tbe last man to crosa the Niagara aaa
pension bridge before that structure waa
carried away by the wind. He atalea that
after going eomediatanoethe bridge became
extremely agitated, and lor hia own aafety
be waa obliged to get down ea bla bands
ad knees and slowly crawl along ollnglng

to the woodwork as firmly aapoaalble, Tbe
wind auddenly Increased aa be was moving
alowly along, and tbe baitona ware torn
from bis cost. The bridge groaned and
creaked, and It Beamed at though It would
break In the centre before be oonld paaa
that point. It was too late to retrace bla
tepa, however, and he was obliged to con-

tinue h! anatMIke lourney. Tnla was
tier midnight and a few hours later It

waa round that tbe bridge bad been thrown
Into tbe river, bnndrsda et feet below,
though the main cables still remain In
place.

A anipenalon bridge oflsri comparatively
little reatitanoe to the wind, and yet tbe
only bridges reported aerlomly damaged
by this wind storm are the Niagara bridge
and the mispsmlon bridge over Ibe Lehigh
at EMton which bad a guy rope broken.

m m " -
Tan Now "iork Tress having boon chal.

lengedbythe ITorW to say wbatlt thlnka
of the Dudley letter on the theory that it la

genuine, Ibat paper makea the curloua o

that tbe floaters referred to are evi-

dently tbo tbouaanda of voter who wilfully
neglect the right et franchise. "Every
polittoal leader knowa that It Is nccsswtty
to hire as election aldi men who know aucb
voters, to bunt tbem up and indnoe tbcm
to go to tbe polls, eelectlng, of oourae, for
audi work thee who will bring only
voters who boleng lo the party which em
ploys tbem. Huoh election aaalatants per-
form most valuable and meritorious
aorvloe, and there la no reason why they
ahould not be paid for tbolr work.
Tho sentences In Colonel Dudley's al-

leged letter, oipso'ally that wbloh roads :

'Divide the flaaterainto blookaof five and
put a truated man with neceaaary funds in
charge et theae live, and make him respon
Bible that none get away and that all vote
onr tloket,' are, In tbe absence of proof to
tbe contrary, to be oonetrned aa legitimate
Instruction for the employment of party
workera in tbe lawful parly work above
deacrlbod."

The calmness with wbloh tbo Tress ven-
tures to prodnco the above qnotatl on.whllo
argulog lis ingenious aopblsiry,la evldonoe
et a lotty estimation et Ita own brilliancy
and tbe stupidity el the public It fa'la to
nollos that Dudloy doe not aay "hire a
trusted man to take charge of the floaters,"
but "pat a trusted man with the neocaiary
fanda" In charge of them. That can not
mean that the "trusted man" was to be
paid, the funda for bla labor, lie waa
plainly to be trotted wltb the Innda for use
In buying the vote et hla flvo floaters, and
every honest man with more than a child's
know lodge of tbe waya of the world and of
politician knowa that this la the natural
and plain moaning.

Ai.ukujian Sroniiiisu ha atamped with
rare and exemplary vigor upon a national
vice tbat Is ao universally winked at tbat
people are always startled and surprised to
read of Its punishment as a crime, 24 hours
Imprisonment for oaoh oatb would probably
condemn a large majority of our population
to the county J ail for aoveral month each
year, and a respectable contingent of other
wise respeotable men would langulab In
durance vile for life aa the result et a few
weeks registering of oaths by a cold, heart-
less phonograph. It I very well to have an
occasional vigorous reminder of the way
that the law look at this barbarous bablt
By tbe act of 1700 whoever la legally con-

victed of blasphemy or of speaking loosely
or profaseiy "shall forfeit and pay the sum
of ten pounds for Ihe nso of tbo poor et the
county where auch otlonse shall be com-
mitted or uullor three month Imprison
ment at bard labor for tbe uao of the poor."
Tho sot of 1701 made tbe cost et oaoh oath
10 cents, or twcnty.four hour Imprison,
ment and by the same aot OToonts line or
21 hour in prison Is the penalty for Intox-
ication ; one half of the money to be paid
to tbe ovoraeors of the poor and the other
half to the person prosecuting.

A oumi Jersoyman,who bad boon jilted,
carefully padded bla neck with a silk
handkoictilef be that the rope would not
hurt him and then banged himself to a
barn roof. The bonorablo Republicans
who rcjoico In a victory secured by the
purohaaoof lloatera and the theft of Hats
must have choaou a similar plan of padding
oonaclonos.

PBRSONAX

Kkv William Mahtix, the oldtst
ulnleter lu the South Carolina conference
et tbe Motbodlat Kplaoopal church Koutb,
died at bla home, lu Columbia, on Thura-day- ,

aged 60 j ears.
Kkv. Dn U. W. Smith baa not yet ac-

cepted the amlitint bianoprlo et Onlo, to
which he was recently elected. He is
waiting to get further Information from
Rlahop iledoil as to hla proapeotlve duties.
Bishop liodoll is at Nloe, and bla health is
by no means in a promising oondltlou.

E. li liAiti'KU, thonotorlousex-presldcn- t

et the FlUollty bank of Cincinnati, waa
standing at a desk la prison at Columbus
making out a discharge Hat when tbe
oyclono blew down a chimney wbloh
crashed through theroef and almost grazed
the aboulders et the defaulter.

M. U not la a first class carponter, and
can handle tbo saw and plans as y oil as
any mechanic It was at ChabanaU, in
tbe Cherente, whore bis father poaseasod
a chateau, that be teamed the trade. Car-no- t,

ar., Instated that all bis children should
learn bouio ocoupitton ; " there is no tell-
ing, " ho UBCd to say ; you may want it
some day, for we live in strange time. " Ho
Caruot, jr., was put to the bench, and, ac-
cording to bla profenaor, one M. Delarge,
who Is Htlll living, acquitted hlniseir moat
honorably. In memory of this event lu
bla career, M. Sirdln, who was an appren-
tice at that time, but is now a roaster cabinet--

maker in tbe Faubourg Hl Antolnc,
an aui1lnoo of the oblef of the

state, and has reotlved a reply in the ellect
tbat the prraldeut will be happy lo meet
bis old fellow-workma- n and talk shop
with blm a little.

Tbe Ver-Mkl- Mlcblcan (senator
From tbo WasblDgton l'oat,

"No," said Hsnator l'almer yesterday
afternoon, " 1 am not writing a novel. Itlaapoem. Not ray cpltbalamlum, but a
psalm of rcjQlolng to oommomorato my re-
tirement from tbo Henate. 1 bare ko: the
first YQzue done and thetl rat line of the
recond. 1'eople will swear tbat it la from
Watt, but 1 wrote every word of It rojaolf,
and It begins in thl way :

" 'Ml hall auf plctoui flav
l bat noes my soul's ro!ea-e- .

Ana puts uit) ea tbe pllnriui'd way
'lijitieaaa to;iastlug peica.'"

The Bejond verso begins :
" 'Long have I Jlnnorca bore."

" Thal'a as far as I have got. I wrote
tbat this afternoon when I wa presiding
over the Hjna'.o while Ingall waa gone to
lunch, and the next time be calls tue to

he. ,cll51r. x nonB t0 Set the aeoond" vertonnlshed."

A litigious Ul.ouMlon by MlnUttri-- .

Protn the i ltttz Jtucord.
Kev. Ulram Olbble, of the German P. ip-tl- st

denooUnatloa, and Kev. U. Fernsltr,Lutheran, by appointment had a discus
alon at Ezra Kllnb'a farm laat Monday onihe ubJeot of the manner of baptism, ltev.Fernsler had had been challenged to ahowwhy bis mode of baptlara was the prnpor
one, aooordlng to Luthorau faith, and twoJudgnswere appointed to decide who hadthe beat of the argument. Kev. Kernaler
came well prepued for argument, carrying
wltb blm an old Greek Testament, fromwhich be made translation. The contestwaa of short duration and waadeoldodiu
favor of Fornaler, This, however, may
not end tba matter. Others more learnedthan Kev. Gibbl are to undertake tbe task
C4 argaaaMt with Ue InUMraa divln.

A CarteM m rataabl Tltntpltea.
From the Bt. Louis Bapnbtle.

Iaadteaaoael broker' window on Fifth
Btreet, there has boaa displayed for aevaral
days oae of tbe moat famous and certainly
tbo costliest timepiece ever made In tbi
country, tad Ita brlliianoy baa attracted
oontlanoua attention. Tho watch la nine
ounce la weight, of 18 karat gold, and con-

tains 04 blue-whi- te atone, the largest of
wblob, valued at 1250, la la tbe stem. The
total weight of tbe diamond 1 CO karat,
and tbe Inttlnslo value et the watch la
$3,000. It I a one Attn aeoond lly-bao-

chronograph, with a minute register, Ibe
movement alone coating 1110. The watch
waa made for Dr. Ijtghthall, better known

"UIHU1UIIU UJUAf UUUV II IIU1UUI flllCVI
doctor, who made bla thousand a a fakir
ana wno aiea sometime ago in xexas.
The diamond broker who now owns tbe
timepiece bought It for tbo brilliant
diamonds It contain and Incidentally
light np bin window with it

A HotsI lUmsdr, To Be Sure,
from the Uoiton Transcript.

Another gem from the school examina-
tion paper this llmo from the Boston

Bobool, and from the paper of a younga who bad graduated from thogrammar
aobonl :

Question la Ihero an antidote for hydro-oyanl- o

acid.
Answer Yea. Tbo antidote for hydro-

cyanic eold la tbe tongue of a large dog,
cautiously Inhaled.

It would putzle any but an expert to
determine by what roundabout mean Ibis
young lady bad evolved aucb a atatement.
ilut there waa something In the book about
the deadly effect of a alngle amall drop el
Iirusalo acid, placed " upon the tongue of a

dog," and tbe pupil, without one
alngle thought of Its meaning, bad echoed
the worda of the book Into this atrange
anawer,

A Hoj Wltb Two '4tbers.
From the Minneapolis 'Irlbane.

A boy who was arraigned before Judge
Mabonoy yesterday, charged with atenllng
a ablrt from a store on Washington avenue,
south, created considerable amusement by
bl anawer to bis honor'a question of
"Where do you HveT"

"Well, sir," said tbo lad "Jomotlmnn 1
live In Ht. rul and aometlmta In

You see, I have two fathom; one
Uvea here and tbo other In He 1'aul, and
1 live wltb one awhile and then with tbe
other, ao aa to even up tbe expense."

It took the court some tluio to got tills
peculiar state of aflalr aettlod In hi mind,
but be finally concluded tbat the boy's
mother bad been divorced and had been
led to the altar the aeoond time.

Mia. Stout yolte at Uunis.
rrom the Ucatoa Transcript.

II ere Is tbe truly mouae stoiy, snt In by
a friend, wblob baa a moral for mothers :

'I went to my chamber one evening
lately, and tnrned up tbe light, which waa
burning dimly, and I thought 1 saw some- -
tning oar unaer nttie Daisy obin. And
on going nearer a little raorue eprang from
tboto and away llkoa llsati. lie wa oer
talnly taking a warm, oosey nap under her
pink little chin. Hoo had boon oatlog
oyster orackeraln bed (thonaugbly girl),
wbloh aooountod lor the attraction under
ber chin."

Anullitr Match.
From tbo Durllogton Free Treat.

Tboy were trovolllnir and ateppod In
Bjltlmoro for luncb, "Well. Mabtl. what
Bball we have ?" aiked mamma.

"lib, do let's have diamond-bac- terra-
pin 1'' exclaimed Mabel. "It will match
my engagement ring ao beautifully."

Indlctad lor a Double Murder.
The grand Jury In session lu Wllkosbarro

on Thursday round true bills against "Ked
Nosed Mike," the sell confessed murderer
et PavmaaterMcCluro and Hugh Flanagan,
and lVanclsoo Chtvlacoo as accossery alter
the fact.

' Whon lovely woman atoops to folly," and
Root out In tbe buow without her lndurub-bor- ,

tha only sit lo cars borotlals to baycno bottle el Dr, hulls LoukU birup ut aconU, una taknit.
Brc lt tbti epcoch, ai I tell you, trippinglyon thu tonjjue." tay that onn el the uraht,

benelactlons el the bko la a small bottle or
lliogit'uttit uuroou cat tb lor pain.

Only 23 cents.

N ALAKM1MU HHUW1NU.

Tbe (Ireatctt Ilangtr Now Tlirealciilui; the
Cuinuiuoliy anil What Ibo L,taulu fitpara
llavato St ou tbe Sulijjct.

Thnlcaolnirfiuratlonor the Cay annnfffcl-onlinaiiiti- i,

uud lu the loading i iip-jr- a H Uio
MnrmliiK Increaao of pnoumoiili. tno loitli-rat- n

showlnir an lurteato or ovtir tlvo bunaroil
rui cent. wltlitn ho last foryraiii. Doctor
Unuyvrnnur M. Huiltb, In nn artloln In theMttllcal Jitcoril, says tbat wbllo intdlcal arthiBiidvaiictil of ruconl years In many (ill

solar nipiimiraonlala concerned tcl-en- co

has shrivelled." ibn Wow York Ann,writing on tlilniuiutlouBays . 1 be urealIn tliu iaUUIly of pneumonia la viryalurtnlnif.tcspeclally us the disease currloi on.
c myny In the fullnoiH of Illo and health "

Tbo Now ork7ril(( says, "consiaorlnirtholiiipiiiidlnir wraihor chanBen. It la to be leaiedtbls dread dlaoano will opun lis cumpalgn very
vlgoroiiHly." Mirgoan uunoral Slooro, el tbeArmy, In bla animal ropert Bays i " Tbo prin-cipal causool death lu tbo army In puouuio- -

'lnoro la one tblnc tbat every doctor, overy
surKOonnndovcry ni!r doeu upon tbo lintappuarancu or puouiiionlo, and lint Is to sum-uiat- o

tba syati'in. ibo lllo Is weakoaed.audinU8tboatluiulald lo throw off tbuterrlblodlaoasa. 1'urosplrltBdo tbls I Impure aplutg
"S1, Tho amount of DuhVs Pure MaltWhliky tued by the doctors and nuraeu of iboland, In caiex of pneumonli. Is onormmis.Ono doctor smlei tnat ho cured bluuoll ofpneumoula thrto flllI.ront tlmt-- by Ujh use etjbU Ureal Memody. Prudent beads et lainllItsluMi found tbo lianent or keanlnir thlipure proparutlon In their bomo, to be mtd Incasta et emerKonoy. Teiuporauon won andwomen, doctors of divinity, and the mout ad-

vanced tblnkora Hnhcsltiiliinly undorto It.It la utod not aa a buveniRO, but as tbe mostecteiitltlo remedy or the day, audit can showinoro cures tban any other known dlscovory.
ureal care should be oxerclaed In tccurluirthoKnulno and great promptnosg In takingit ou the approach et tbo rlrst jmptoms. -'j

OOMVLHXWN re WO UK.

QOMI'JLKXION WJWDKK.

LADIES
WIU VA1.UK A UKriNEU L'OMl'I.EXION

MUST USK

pozzoni's
UKUIOATEU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to ibosMn. Uomovcsallpliuploa.irockloa andand makes the akin delicately
aoltandbuauUlul. ItrontiUns no lime, whlUs,
le--d or arsenic. In tbreu shades, pink or Oca b!
white and brunette,

rou SSJ.K nr
All Drugglata and Fanoy OoctJa

Uoalora lvorywhoro.
WIIEffABS OF IMITATIONS. --m

BIOYCLKS.

JlUYOLEb, TRICYCLES, TANDKMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
OUKAllLE, BIMl'LE.

OUAKANTKEI) IUdllKST OUADK.
ILLUSTItATEO CATALOGUE TUKE.

POPE MFG. CO.,
WritANKLlNST.,B03rON.

J1KANCI1 HOUSKS-- 11 Warren Bt, .Vowi ork 1 1S)1 Wubaab Aye., Chicago, uuh-lrdo-

mKirruiNQ hyrui1.

TO MOTHERS.
JilKZ JVl.b.hon,a htt hottlo of UM.
rAllUNEt'dTKiL'lHlNUMVliliP. IVrlerilyMie. Itoiiplnu; or Morphia inliturcs Will
lueooMai,D3.lorvutoprbny

Trial botUe lent py mail lo eenta,
Jantlj4o4w

WAWAUAXMKM

ritkMLnti, rrtaay, Jaa. it, lstt.
There's a special bargain

flavor all over the store. --No
department but has something
away out of the common to
ofler you.

The price down-slid-e has
nothing to do with qualities.
Conditions and kinds all right.
See it in Women's Muslin Un-

derwear. Sales beyond any
thing in our past. Throngs of
wide-awak- e women every day.
If there was any feeling among
them but of surprise and elight,

we'd hear of it. We hear
nothing of the kind. Just the
same in

Furniture Wmrcn' Wrapt
Upboutciy Children's Dre.aei
Carrots Men's Clothing
Art 1'otter y rancy yooda
I.lntina Milliner
licoka Ilea's mrnlabtngs

and almost any other thing ettse
you chance to, light upon.

A price movement that in
many cases doubles the " do "
of your pocket.

Raw Silk has lately gone up
IS to 20 per cent. Of course
that will drag the whole Silk
market to higher prices. Some
sorts already feel the lift.
Hasn't touched our Black Faille
Francaise yet. We tipped
those prices the other way a
little time back ; still hold them
there.

$3.00 kind for $2.00
$2.50 kind for $1.75
$2.00 kind for $1.50
$1.75 kind for $1.25
$1.25 kind for $1.00

You can save 25c to $1 a yard
over recent prices on a thor
oughly reliable Black Silk.

Some odd lengths of the fin
est Velvet and Piush Novelties
shall go at half and third origi-
nal prices. Why? There's
more than a whisper of Spring
goods in the air.
East and Weit Tranteptn.

A little windfall of Black
Silk Dress Nets has just come
our way. You shall have them
fully a third under price. Four-
teen patterns; 48 inch goods,

$1.15 togi.75
Neatest and newest designs,
but only one to three pieces of
a kind.
Chestnut street aide, cuit of lualnaUlo 1

A big lot oi Dress Stufis
that were $2.50 and $2 a yard
yesterday go to $1.50 and $1
to-da- As many more that
were $1.25 a yard yesterday
are 75c today. We have
chosen some of the richest
stuffs in the store for this reduc-
tion. Right royal stuffs in
quality, weave, color. Not a
spark oi reason in the goods
themselves why their prices
should be made half, more or
less. Any other similar Dress
Stuffs in the store were just as
likely to drop into the quickest
of the January-sal- e current.
I ligh Paris Novelties.

From 46 to 48 inches wide.
Some of the rarest and richest
we have had. Each in a va-

riety of shades and combina-
tions.

2.50 satin stripes $1.50
$2.50 dot stripes $1.50
$2.50 dot borders $1.50

Let them stind for a dozen.
Two more to hint el other
dozens :

Heavy Mohair Cluster
Stripes, self-colo- r, down
from $2 to $1.25.

Camel's-hai- r stripe, with scat-
tered cocoon - like spots,
down from $2 to $1.

All-Wo- ol Suitings.
Imported stuffs all, 42 inches

wide. As elegant in styles and
choice in quality as anything
we have. Nearly every sort is
in half-a-doze- n or more of the
best-like- d color combinations of
the season.

Fancy Melange Stripes, re-
duced from $1.25 to 75c.

Matelasse, with stripes to
combine, reduced from
$1.25 to 75c.

Granite Cloth, with narrow
jaggly stripes of bright-face- d

silk, reduced from
$1.25 to 75c.

Quaint sort of wick-chec- k

covering the fabric like
half - crushed raspberries,
reduced from $1.25 to 75c.

Illuminated melange, with
self color polka dots and
melange stripes, two-tone- d,

likewise goes to 75c from
$1.25.

And there are armfuls more,
not one el which was hot well
worth the yesterday price.

Earliest comers will have
widest choice, for some of the
sorts won't last long under
sharp cutting.
Southwest anil aouthe aat of centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
NOTItlK TO TKKHl'AiJHKRH AND

persona are hereby n

to trotpass on any of thu lacda cf tbe
Cornwall and spootwoll tuUtes In iUuioo orIjtncaator oounuea, vbetber Inclosed or nnln.
elootjd, eitber ter tbe purpose of abooUoc org, aa the law :u be rigidly enloroedannul ail ueap ting on aald iaua of tha an--
tsstimed arwr thla nouao.

Wat. colbmam rxnuia.K. riKOY ALUKir.
iBOW. O. ratKSMAJI,

ear aVW QWiilHltall"TO

WATOMM
MMWVMMMAMtmyw
TrrAIOHM

AMERICAN I

Optical Hoods Telfrraph tiaaa Oatly. KTaif
Article In this Line carefully atepalfB.

louis wain,
no. ink M. qneea at. Hear P. K. K. Stattoa.

TEWEf.BR AND OPTICIAN.

G ILL.
Jeweler and Optician.

If your eyes trouble yea attend to tkeaa taa
mediately.

Tba nre of PROPIR (H.A8SBS restons
tlgbta, give) comfort ana pleMara.

i.&ncistor bat long felt tbe need et alPB
ClAb MPTIulAN. We are aow prepare ts
mfasuroyoureytM. ntBlaMoswIlfi tie r
uision or an ooufitdT, having a mil aa
complete outnt of tail lent reqalieS In per-
fect irounroment

Bat lilac lion guaranteed In every Instanea.

0KAELE3 S. GILL,
No, 10 West King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

WORD.

WK AltKNOtVOrrilttNG AFtLABQKAJID
KINK A LINK OK

WATCHES
-- AND-

JEWELRY
As can be shown, and at LOWKR FH1GII

tban have ever bean quoted for goods et equal
qualtlr.

COMB AND BE YOUB OWN JDD8K.

Walter A- - Herri
KO. 101 NORTH QUI1N BT.,

tOUNKKOr OUAMQK.

t'UKH, SO.

TT1Q MARK DOWN

IN ALL

Ear and Winter Goods.

Owing to the mild winter and an orerstock
of Winter Goods, we wilt make reduction ea
all inch Koodstbat will pay you a handsome
Interest on your Investment.

AN ELEGANT LINK ur

Ladies' & Gents' Furs,
Ol Every Description. lint Quality Goods

Only. I'll ci a Guaranteed tbe Lowest.
II U Lino of H01HS from U 2 up.

TUUNHS, 1IUVKMNH UAG3 AND

AVHIglioit Cash I'rlte Paid for Haw furs.

Stauffer & Co.,
01 Be 03 North Queen Street,

LANUASTKB.PA.

lura. c.

oyh.

FLINN & BRtNEMAN

TOYS.
Our Sleek of Toys and Christmas Goods la

now on exhlb.tton and Is larger and liner tbanever.

MKUHAN10ALTOY3,
TIN AND IRON TOYS,

VELOOIl'EDES,

EXPRESS WAQONH,

DOLL CAKRIAUE8,
BLKIQHS,

TKKK ORNAMENTS, o.

Our Btock la for tbe tnullllude and our prices
ardbwrty down

A llundKO!iio IlOCIIKSTKll LAMP makes a
Kino cbilstuaa 1'n.aont, We bavo them
cheap.

FLINN &BRENEHAN,
No. 1C2 North Qaoon Btreet,

LANUASTkUl PA.

VAKHIAUJia.
" "

STANDARD OARRIAOE WORK.

KDW. KDQERI.EY,
K09. 40, (2, 4J. 15 Market Street. Hear of Post- -

ottlce, i.uucaater. Pa,
I now bao readv for tbo rail and Winter

Traen tbo rtnoBt and inostseloctllnenfitrlclly
ilrtt class umlaeos ana Mlolghs of all descrip-
tions la tbo market.

Mw u tbe llmo to buy a nleoCarrUgo orSleigh as nchrl.tuias l'ru-on- t. IbereU noth-ing ibat n ould be more suitable.Special llargalna In bucoud-aan- Work, both
nnlahoa or uuilulabed.

A low more et thrwo dno lload Carta left atprices to suit tbe times.
All work luliy guaranteed. My prices forthe sauio quality et workuro tbo cheapest lathe Mute.

and Ucpalntlng promptly at-
tended lo one sot of worxiuou especially
employ cd for tbat purpose.

2 VUA CCO, A V.

TTlSrAUMSlIKD1770.

Demnth's Igar Store.

1 1 SE 3MOKINQ TOUACCO,
iiiroitrjcu and uky wkst ciuabs,

HtSNCU 11UIAK AND UKKUSC1IAUU
11 PK9

C1U AK 1IOLUK1U AND CASKS.

srOurGoJden Lion and MlaguerMa Cigars,
Rnutl l'oxcg, lamp, Ao., suitable Christmasl'toiunts for anioserj.

No 114 Blast King Street.
i1 elepbone. r Incst 1! rands of Cigarettes,

ducll-lt- ul

WE CAN SERVE YOU WELL AND
save you money In advertising. Katl

mates Iree.
ADVKUTIHINU GUIDF-BOOM- S.

Tbe mMt complete and original ever Issued.
Sent on roct-lp- t el (0 cent to pay for packing
and forwarding.

ApVBBTUtaa WJTiaa BrBciAlrr.
Tba L. Jet, liUboarne AstrerUeii

1U aacifti iast MalUaotBlttiaBt.

DarvodM.
TgftDtnmoK ra pxioaa

W BKflMBMB.

BARGAINS
IN

UMDRRWBAR.
MOSIMY, f

OLOVJ9.
rZiaVHMKLB,

BLaVHKaflM,
OOMFOHTfl.

LADiia :omLDmm' cone.
PLUBH OOATft,

4BrATBriCla.ti.l.Oir PUCKS.'

Bargain la SKYKHA. A BBOBSIL1 KUQ8.

John S, Givler
eSMorU Qomm Btnat,

LAJ(CA9TKK,PA.

NKW BOSTON STOKK.

ThlDgs We're Doing 1

J. HARRY STAMM

No. 24 Centre Fare.

leAreDoiDgThiDgsip Prices

THAT WILL APPKAL BTBOKQLY

TOYOTJB PUBSK

ANOKCOMOUIO KOT10N8.

MARK DOWNS --Oi AU Boeda

POSITIVE BARGAISE-F- or Too.

PUCES HALF DROPPED-T- o Low WtUr Muk.

YOU GAIN By Acting Proiptlf.

THK babqainu ark in

Dress Goods,

Underwear,
FLANNELS,

ULANKETS,
COMFOBT8,

GLOVES AND MITTENS,

LEOQINS,

WOOLEN HOSE,

MUFFS,

FURS,
BTOOK1NETT JACKETS,

Etc., Eto.

READ THIS!
On Friday, January 1Kb,

We will sell all our

50c. DRESS GOODS
At S3 Cents a Yard.

sWrORONKUOUB ONLY-FH- OM B3) A.

at. TILL 10 A. H. IN TUB MOBNINQ,

AT

24 Centre Square.

MEW BOSTON STORE.

J.R MARTIN & CO.

SPECIAL SALE
or

French GMnn

Thursday, January 10,
We will place unrn our Counter some Spe-

cial l.ors of China at filoes Awuy
Below Begular Prices.

AllOUTTlTKNTr-riV- DO.EH

French Chiea Dinner Piatee,
AT960ADOZBN,

Which is Less than Price et Ironstone Ware

ABOUT TKN DOKM

BOALLOFBD DINNER PLAVBS,
(rBKNCU CHINA)

Atll 31a Doten Worth More tban Double.

A Lot Of rBKNCH CHINA SOUP PLATKS
atKoa Dczen.

ONK LOT Or

Decorated After Dinner Coffees,

That formerly sold at tCc and ;&o JCacb.
All Bed need to So.

ALotofFBKNCn CHINA CUPi AWtl BAU- -

CKua.in Small tot. frciullatf-Bozs-

to To tioaeo, at Half rrlco.

ouDPiKcxaor whits fbsncu ciiina,
in UavUasds,

Conalstleg of covered Dlihe. Meat Plattr, Ac, at Utt than Coat.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

CLVTItlNO.

jr nH

GREAT KBDUOTIOIf DTJKIMO THK

XoOBAHlt MOWLMW,
MKKCHAKT TAlLOaB-NO.IIW- MT KIMS

BTBBKr.
Wall etTet their tall stock of OrereeeUafaa Baiting at greatly reduce prices.

JALL,
FIn Tailoring

ta JLBtsjB eonBaaa styles.

H. OERHARTS
Otriy Direct lnpirtlag Tlltr.

41 NOKTH QtlKKBT ITKKKi4.

rpo CLOTHING BUYBfta

66-- L, Gansman & Bro.-6-8

NORTH QUON ST,

Onr Big KedaeUoa Bala oi

Overcoats and Ulsters
Continues to attract the attentloa el

every shrewd purchaser.

The Bargains w now offer cannot be equaled
in tha whole country;

Examine onr large asaotUBent of Overcoatsat aseo.as.it, as.
Examine onr flne assortment at an, ag,fio,it,

m
onr TJlsfrs or storm OvercoaUradnced bowto n to, aa, as, 8, iio.

Tfcey Are Good Value for the Money.

Mea's, Beys' ft Cklldrea'a

SUITS
Prom the Cheapoit Qradn to thePlneitata

Corresponding ftednctlon.
Before buying Clothing see onr immense

atock. We have an assort ment that cannot be
equaled and prices tbat caanot be matched.

L. GANSMAN ft BRO,
MABCPACTOBINa OLOTUtKBB,

S. W.COB. NOBTU QUKKN ft OBANBB BT.

jsatn be some more ciaim looeornaveogannuoD wua ours, iook only lor MB
Bonthwtat Corner Worth uneen and Orange
streets.

M7KUH JttATHFOH,

CLOTHING
-- AT-

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This i the Time You'll Want to

Buy at Low Prices.
We're Prepared for Your Demands With

GOODS WELL MADE

-- AND

PRICES RIGHT.

jay You'll not expect aucb a large assort-
ment at this seaion, but there's enough yet to
please jou.

Myers & RatMon,
BKLIABLK CLOIHIEBS,

NO. 12 BAST K3NQ BT..

LABTCABTBR PA

T EAD1NQ CLOTHIERS.

ATTENTION !

Hirsh & Brother.

Are you looking for bargains 'i

It eo, let your thoughts bring
you to our etore, where you can
find 3,000 pairs of Fantaloona
as follows :

A Heavy Casslniere All. Wool,
were $0.50, marked down to f5.

An All-Wo- ol Casslmere, were
G, marked down to (4.60.

A Durable Heavy-Weig- ht Che-vlo- t,

were $4.50, marked down
to 13.50.

A Good Serviceable Cheviot,
were 14.00, marked down to $3.00.

A Good Wearing Cheviot,
were $3.00, marked down to
$2 60.

A number of Single Talis of
I'ants in Mixed Checks and
Stripes, from $1.60 to $5 00.

Children's Overcoats have
been reduced to one-ha- lf their
original price.

A Genuine Scotch Ail-Wo- ol

L'ght Check Overcoat, $S 00.

A Genuine Scotch Mixed Che-

viot, marked down to $7.00.

A Beautiful Striped Cheviot,
were $3 OO.markeddown to $5.00.

A Dark Mixed Caasimere.were
$7.00, marked down to $4.00.

A Large Variety of Boy's
Overcoats, of all description,
from $1.25 to $3.00.

We only give a few of our bar-

gains today. Monday we will

have more for you.

HIRSH &1R0THER,

Lading Clothiers & HtrchintMors,

CORNER OP
M.Q0bWST.ObTOTRj1BQUAR,

JA.


